IRVING BERLIN'S

MARIE

(Also Used As the Theme Song in "The Awakening")

CHORUS

Mar - ie     the dawn is break - ing,
Mar - ie     you'll soon be
wak - ing,      To find your heart is
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Heart O' Mine

Tune Ukulele
or Banjulele Banjo
A D F# B
Put Capo on 3rd fret

Music by
FRED FISHER &
LOUIS SILVERS

Valse Moderato

Don't let us
Sweet-heart, when

[Music notation]

wait for the mor-row
Let us be hap-py to-
tress-es of sil-ver,
Ming-le with tress-es of

[Music notation]

day
I be-long to you,
I'll be lov-ing you,

[Music notation]
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me, Let's dream our dream while we may.
true, Romance will never grow old:

CHORUS

Heart O' Mine, Heart O' Mine, let us live, let us laugh let us love.

Heart O' Mine when the clouds combine, You bring the blue from above.

Heart O' Mine
Mine to have, mine to hold, Until the stars cease to shine.
Love is heaven, Heaven is love, For you're part of this.

Heart O'Mine. Mine.
THE SEASON'S SENSATIONAL SONG HIT

I’LL GET BY
(As Long As I Have You)

Words by ROY TURK
Music by FRED E. AHLERT
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